
h s obviout that every.hild has his/he.
strenghts and weakne$ess. There are
.h d ren who are good in spon5 blt weak in then nudies. There are also childfen who
candrawverywel but do not posess good communlcat on skilh, erc. No one ls good n
each and every a3pecr oflife.

At a t me ofgreat challenges and high competiiiveness, fear sets in and causes
parents to lhink, "lfwe donlrr.in o!. child to do this, his/hertut!re willbe mi5erabiel".
This forces them to look forvarious solutions to overcome their child s weakne$es [,4ost
of therime, the child is sent for !uition or felevant cour5es to overcome hi5/herweakne$e5.
Ofcou6e,lt G necessary to help a chid overcome hh/herweakne$es as mu(h as po$ible.
However, weakne$es <annot be totally eliminated.

Byforcing a child to trytototallyeliminate h s/her weakne$es, there is
a po$ibility rhat rhe child "w lllose motivation in other ri€ld5"during rhis
processof el iminat ion.  Inrais inqachi ld,oneofthemost important
oblediv-ps is "to boild <on6dence and initiate motivation". On the other hand,
oneshouldavoidachi ldfrombeing'demotivated"duetolo$ofconf idence.

Ihe foiowing deexamples ofadulttwho have lost then3elf.onfiden.e
due to exceisive co(e.rion ofrhenweakne$esi

"l was very weak in mathematic when I was in primary school. When
in rtandard 4, my mothernoticed this.Thinking ofgiving me a betterfuturq
she 5ent metoa mathemarics cld$ nearby to help me man€rthe concept
of high speed calculation.

lmmediatel, l was asked totakea level assessment .lass. I was quite
!pset when the resuhs showed th my (al.ulation abllity wa5 only at primary
3.This made me lose conhdence.

Funhermore, in order for meto catch uo thetutorprovided me with a
lot ofhomework Instead of improving, l started to worryabout myweakness
in math and given the hugeamountofhomewo4 mycondiion derciorat€d.

Finally llost conlSden.etowards myability in solvlng mathemarical
problems. Also,lfelt nauseous when I had to dealwith numbe6, Even now, when
Ineed to.alculateor use numberr lbecome neruousand feelhelples.'



This experience started when a motherwanled to he p her.hild overcome hls
weakness in mathematics.Instead ofasslsting,theextra cla$es"added fuelto fire'.
The fo owing exnmple provids a totalopposite s.enario. Alben Einstein was
awarded the NobelPri2e in Physics atthe aqe of42.

Einnein was extremelyweakln subjects such as history,
fo€iqn languages, etc and was given the nickname"ldiof.
when hewasin secondaryschool, hit Latin languageteacher
also commented, 'absolutely nothing hai gone rightwith
hjm'. Finally, he drcpped out of high school.

However, Elnnein'sstiength was that he was ableto
solve difficultequationseasily, Ein5tein focused in expanding
his ttrength thoroughly.As a result, he was noticed bya
university in swltzeiland .nd from there, he irrther enhanced

Fo. example, ifwe<an extend our ratio ofstrenqth toweaknessfrom 5:5 to
105, ourstrength becomes remaikable. Therefore, instead offocuring ontheweak
subjects or weakareas ofa.hild, weworkon thesnengths ofthe child. From here,
we are ableto channelthis newfound confidence as energyto handletheweak
subjectand weakarca.Thk method is more efiective. Wirh conndence children
willapprcach thenpoorsrbject5 and areas proactive ywlth the appropriate attitude,
Whenthi5 happens,chl  drenwi l l  havetheatt i tudeof " IFTHREISAWILL,

Wearenotsuggestingthatparents to needonlyenhancethechl dtstrengths
and lgnore hk/herweakne$es. We believethar parents need to praise and enh.nce
their.hild'ssvength5lirstthen improve h therweakne$e'Thhwillensurethe
rapid growth of thechild.
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Raise The Chi ld BasedMori paEnts labela child 'good .hlld', when

they nudy hard, do well academic.lly.nd
lliten to their parents'instructiont, on the
other hand, a child who doer not study, producet
p@. rcsultr and dc mt follow instrucdoni
lt label€d as a lad child'.

On The Indiv idual i ty of
The Chi ld,  Not By

Comparison
to Other Children.

How€v€r, many great individult i. lhB w6dd, b€long to the latter srdp Anong oth€6,
Alben Einnein, Galil$, M@l! W ght Irotheo teonardoda vinci,lohn Lennq J.f K€nnedy,
Thom,3 Edkon, Ryoma Sakimoto, etc. w€t€ all tald to t€long to the ADHo (Attention Dell.lt
Hypehctf vrty Disorded grcup. n€ferencer f 0' 6 r) * l5 6 

^ 
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^ 
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Ivl.gazlne). Il'e child poseses 3 major ly,nptoms, shon attentlon span, impukive and unabl€

Probablyyou too can amaglne ho{tdlffirultthelrdaily lives werc, fiom thelr pEschoolto
thelrte.nq€yeals.Theenvionmentrheyllved In dld not prdide the best.onditioneto
produce excellent students. Although they were not otegorized at good rtudenq thele gr€at
Indlvld'rab cFat€d job opportunitles and hade thh wond a better place for us. som€ tlm€ aEo,
Nobel Pdaawad achiever, Prot Koichi Tanakaalso saidthat.

Thclcfo.e, flnly, re mun Bp*t . .hlld3 Indlviduality and his imergts in life. lt is
imponant to 9d to knd the child a5 an indlvldual l.nead of.ompaing hidher to other chlldren
of hlr/h€r rlblings.

The wo ds greatest inventor, Thom.3 Edbon dld not .nend ptmary s.h@l and melely
l€ant fiom hir mother.In fact, hiscuriGltyand eaEehers to l€an d€veloped, beous. h€did
not ritend school. Edison's moths did not5top him from expedmenting and his natuBlabilitl€t
were tunher developed the€aft€r. At a later stagq Edison said this,'The €aron I hav. b.com€
whrt I am today h because of my mother. she undeBtood my heart and encouraged m! to study
whai llove."Even ifwe, as parents disallowourchildren todo everything he6he llkes,lt lsi|ltly
lmponantto undestand a child3 indlvlduallty and f€elin9s.

Inltially, Edison's motherwas laL€led.safool. She.ontinlously pEised Editon a g€ni'l3 no
matter how manytim* he failed. she contlnuoudy 'belleved" in him- Foilowins the erample of
Edhon, if a child is thown 'l beliele in you' by hl3/h$ paentr he/the will demonstrat€ absolute

All oar€nts will wonv about thelr chlldren'r b€havlou and th€ir ftnurc. How@r, if s€ ac
connamt helping theh for rh€ purpole ot all€viatiog oor rcniet rfi€.hild will h.v€ f€e€.
opponunttig to a<t on hither om initiarlE, As a re3ull they aE giwn lest .hance. to f.in
corlfid€Ee and achiM suces ba*d on thet own actioE

Besldes, try <onpadng one wnh anoth€. Indivrdu.l, the <hild'3'ability of belleving h on.edf
wlllalso be cru5hed.Therefore he/shewillg.ow upwilha dirpaEged hean. wh€n a chlld
challengesan idea orteachang,donotcomp.E hlm/h.r with anyone ele. Recognize hlthef
Indlvlduality and 'fiusfl the po$ibllltles. lf we contlnue to believe ln ow chil4 one d.y he^he
wlll definitely Ewad ou "tlusfl.

(.lJ



. Do Not Be Caught In the Dilemma of T-Score
Educat ion and Academic Snobbism Educat ion

Ev€r wondecd why $ many parents wo* had ro enrure that their chitdrcn a<hi.ve high
T-s.or. and academi( |etts?

I doht think they \4ant then dildren to b€come high p€rfomers in smin.tions results
alonel lf one can get a good edu<atio[ that Ir to 3tudy in a g@d scddaty schoot, high rdool
and unlv€rclty. he/she sill be able to get a 9@d job In a rop Enkinq <orpoErion.

h olher wordr is it not true rhat p.rents wantthetrchitdren to be su..ersfutin theirto.ial
liv€s .s well? "No. Not really. I dotrt rcally want htm/herro be so.a[€d su<<etttut_ Ar tong as
h€/she gets a good incomeand is ableto live a 3tabte tife, r am sathfied.'pedaps some mother
haveslmplethinking su.h asthis. Eut in thts f$tructurtng boom peiod, a5 tons as he/sh€ doe3
notfall,let !s considstheh as successful.

How€ver,lwould ljketoaskfi/hatdo$succ€ss r€alty mean?" Woutd yo! .atl a pe6on
suc€€sstuljust because he har lecelved a hlgh level of ed ucation and isworkjng in a top r.nking
coporatlon, orL a succerdul business peRon havtng butine$esgtobatty, but l5 expedenctng a
t miiybrcskup? Who a<tuallyde.ideswhatru(c$3 me6nr? su<cest isa word that i5 transt.t€d
to how good a peBon feeb. h other wods, I thtnk tt can be rcpta.ed with the rerh happin€ss.
Ihls meant that whether a p€rson is ruccer{ul or not depends on hiyher e,a<tations.

'succest ofthe child = H.ppiBs'can only b€ decid€d by the chitd himseffAsdt Dudng
th€ penod berwg the pt4h@l and te€nage y€au when one is sureptibte and abte to €atity
fall in love with $har he/rhe knt', the .htld,s interens mbht not be di@rcd if he/sh€ It
r€quircd to rtudy for eMmin.tioB most of fte rime,

Organlzer of'Japan BE Resear.h C€ntrc', Mr. Teteuo cyotoku nentioned rhe fottowtng
duing a dialoEuewith Prcf. shifu YoshlnuG.Thts conveBation tookptaceduingthefliqhtof
Mr.Gyotokulfriend when hewa5t.av€llingfrcm Kagoshimato Haneda.Achitd sat nextto him,
poudng cotree and eating sandwi(het. He.sk€d therhlrd,

Wh€le arc you golng boyr The boy an$vsed, ,t ain on my w€y to Tokyo r tuition centrc.
Every Saturday aftehoon I go to the airyort dtFctly after tchoot and have my I'rnch on the
plane. I attend clas*s d€ry Saturday ,ft€moon lnd I wtll ge't the tan fight on sattlday and
then Ry back to Kagoshlnia.lhis is my regular rcuttne.'

Mr. Gyorolu sdid, 'l do not want ro otlend the tuirion (enct
WtEt I nally want to sy is, do not spoil a good hum.n beinsl
Wh.t have tuhion @nl'es innilled in ou. J.p.nse chitdrs?
Japanese €ducarion har ben $oift by that prcmorion of
to-andso seminar orgEdEd by ldnd so tutrlon centr!.
Whal $iryouns<hild rcallyneeds ir to play with mud und€r
the sun," lt le obviour that in the re.ent years, €ntran.e
€xamlnatlonr have bftome highly comperltive In



childrcn asyoung as 10 yearsl haveonly l0 minutesto€attheirdinner, andth€n
proceed totuition c€ntres to study untillate nlEht.Tli3folm ofarangement ir bad for a
childt mental condltlon- P.Gnts who focus too much onT-scoGsor academic rerults
will not be able to undeBtand a chald's true heart arymorc.

Recend, itls saldthatelites who work for top Gnking corpoGtionsand/or hold high
ranking positions aE no longer accepted by rociety.Ihere s€emed to bea growing number
of Gt€r where lhey h.ve b€.ome psychoromatic, or in the wo6t case s.enaio, sulcldal-
Achild! abilitywhich is a u3eful3killinthi5 wo d cannot be manercd byachi€ving hlgh
scores in our highly competitive entrance examinations, B€€oming a 'winne/ in su.h .n
examlnation willnot lead to a chlldto "su<c€ss'="Happinets'.

However, the fact is,Japan 13 an academicallyand careeroiented diven society.lfone
achiev$ high education, the child will have a widerpo$lbilityof(hoices.Therefore itcannot
beeid that entEnceexaminations ofs<ond.ry or high schoolsareallbad events. Now,what
re ne€d ie an edkatktn that allowi a child to llve the li6e of a child.

An education thatenhancsthe@pabilitie5 ofthe hea (EQ), provldes a child wlth some
tparetime and ttillenables a chlld to study for !ch@l .cademic eEminations in a relaxed
manner. B6in physiologistt alEady tnd that a nomalhuman being ures ont 3'6 of hither
bEin. By tbining the lndev€loped biain dunng a .hild's prerchool p€ od and guidlng him/her
to linkthe usage between the left;nd nght blain dependlng onthe glven sltoation,onedoes
not need muchtimeio rcnemberthe knowledge rcquircdforthe en$anceexamin.tlons-

Inth€ United Stat€s ofAm€ica,therearcTVprogEmsthat intrcduce children .i young
as l0whoar€ aheady gaduates from univerltles. lt i5 foundthatthelrbraln souctur€ is no
ditrerent fiom oul9.Ihe only difference ir they arc using moE pomons of the bain compaed
to a normal adult. The fEt thing you thould do in education i5 not to to(us on feeding the
brain with facts and llguer but to enlafgethe"(ontaine/ ofthe bEin iBelt However, most
tuition centresand schoolrdo not (onduct acllvitier that asslst in enlafglngthe brain "containe/

Pidrre this, lfyou try to pour in streamr of water into a cup endl€3slt there will nlll be no
change inthe amountofwaterth€ cup is abl€to contain.lfyou pourtoo much, the cupwilljult
ovedow lhereforel you should considertheedfcation methods which will enable you to enlaQe

-:-11'P



Nurture Your Chi ldren by Adding
Points lnstead of Deductino Poirits

The pointdedu.tion method cuklvater negatlve motivatlon. Forsample, ifan employee
is thEatened by hls/her boss, 'lt you tail again, you are fircd1" What wlll happenl Unlers
he/she is a toush peEon, in m6t cases, one wlll feel Intlmldated andwlllalways be alraid of
beins fred. This will cause lhe €mploye€ to feel morc uselesr and the chances offailing will
be higher. sincetheold days,Japan$eeducadon har been.pplyinsthe point deduction

However, this m€thod doer notyleld good r€sults, Inste.d, it shatters. child's.ouEge.
opposed to thit the pointaddlng nethod isa d€velopment method that prcvides pornive
motivation, and asritts in a pe6on't go.l settlng prc.€si bygivlng encouragement or p6Ges
such at'ifrou <an achidethB,then wewlll...'or'you definirclycando lt becauseyou.re
scand'so'. Uting thit method,achlld wlllb€able to ma3terth€ tkill of self'motivation.
Once a <hild ie eF-motivate4 h€/she will be able to progr€33 and gain achidehents without

c@.h Koide, s'ho euc.eedully tnined rhe fam€d athlete Naoko T.kahashi, is an open
of thk point adding method. H€ connnuourly 6ed and applied positire l.nguage using phrases
like'You (an do r {,hen tnining Takrhast who was notyet a fl'tdass athlere Fin.try Koide
using rhis point adding method $(cesfilly trcined thb unknown athlete to be an Olynpic sold

Befoe the Sydnet Olympic Gamer, Co.ch Koide €ondu.ted the rhadng imag€ ralning
session with latahashi anmg otier tr.lnlng t sslonr. Afew days b€forethe <ompetitid, it is
eid that Takaha$i e@ aske4'Coad, wt.t 3hould I wear when I am on the victoty nand?'
Before the competition ii5elf, she had alrc.dyvbuallzed 6nd beliryed thatthe har won the sold
medal.In our sciety, Individuak wlth pontive lmag€ ofthlnkins ruch as "When lac<omplish this,
I shall...'or'ltwould be wondefulwhen I achieve thir'will d€monstrate gEarerabilities as
compaed toindlvldualswith negative ihageofthinking such a! "Wh.t ifl can't do it", or'lfl
can't a.hleve this, itwillbe a disaste/,

To laise a child byusingthe "PointAddlng 
^4ethod"bto 

develop th€ chlld's pontive
thanking and image. Furthemorc, this M/ill enhance the chlld3 ability of.ukivating porhlve
phrases tuch at 'l believe | .an do lt' (posltlve celf-lmage).

One of the (ommon points amonE top playerr In spons ahd Indlvldualt,who denonstBte
greatabilitier as the posse$ion ofa porltlve selflmage.They.reconltantlyreminding
themselv€s, "l can do it."Let's do awaywiththe method ofpunlshmentwhen onecannot
achieve, and binq upourchildrcn using the'PolntAdding Method'which uses phbrer su.h
as" i fvou can do i t ,wewi l l . . . " ,
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Frcm a psychologlcil vlerdpolnt, the rearon a p€6on rhopllfrs ar be<aur€ he/rh€ fe€k
lon€ly, or'hitrE n€€d for love h.! not b..n s.ts6.d'. lt b dlfrcuh to acept that a <hild,
wt|o is cun€ntt ment llytulnlkd, ihould get invoh€d In ill€galacrMd6 such as stEplifting.
It is appaHt thal in host..ses when a d ld <oodu<t5'b.d.ctlons', thercare messag€s

PaHts haE .l'flays resned to b. mlsLd by th.lr dlld's obviols appeanr€ of
misconducts. Childt.n .re not odgln.lt bom to oeate such tad tr€havioui H.r'she do€r it
under cenain iniuencei. When you rhhk abou! 4 Inltlally . chlld! ein€oce is bar€d @
9@d faith. f p.rlnts nnw h.d to ieard tor th€ trutlr th€n thelr dild3 app€alaftes and
acdons mun b€ closely obrerv€d. Thls wlll €nable rhe hlddm m6s.E€r to te un overcd and

Thut pa€nB wlll b€corE a childl d|on turted .onhdam' ThB e|ining r.un
Glationship, wlll lhen <.'ment a nrong relatlonshlp bclw!€n p.Fnt! .nd theh.hlldrcn,
connectlng thef h€arts and emotlonr, Eve rDlly,thit $rong |elatioGhipwillbe a pomr
source to be d€o€nded ulon lo owftome vado$ dlfrcultle! ln the tulue

Nurture Your Children by Observing the
"Kindness" (Zen) Within Them Rather Than

the Disguised Behaviorism

lf ! rhlld cF.tes prcblems, therc have to
be reasont for hltrVher to beh.veat!uch.
For.x|mplq tr chlld shopllfti, parentt
will scold ha6ht to prcwnt the child from
en9.9ln9 In such'mbcondud agaln. 8ot
thlt wlll adually caur€ a rcwse effe<t opon
thechlld.



Bringing Up a Chi ld by Understanding the
Various Growth Processes

The mosttroublesometimeofgfowth forchildren is durlng the "rebellious period",

Generally it happens at the ages of3,8 and l4.This is a periodwhich both childrcn and
parenrswould verymlch like to avoid- Butalso, it is durinq thk diffrcuh periodrharthe
chi dren grow siqniicandy.

Children experiencevariou5 seasons during theirqrowthj similarto the four seasons
oftheyea. spring, summer, autumn and winierThere are vaiou5sultable handling
methodsforparents jn accordancetotheir children's different stages ofqrowth.This is
s'milarto statihgthatone should avoid wearing a swimsuitduring winrer oran overcoai

lfyou are knowledgeableofthevaious handling methods.you willbe ab eto deal
withthetroublesome period in a more appropriate manner.Thi5 willreduce en<ountec
with unforeseen trolbleand lesen wories and stresswhen raisinq children.

Oneofthe appropiatewaysofcoping with the rebe lious period is to en.oorage
'open communication'and'handle each siiuaiion with huhor." ltis inevitablethatthere
willcome a time when .hild fen willconsistentlyresist ourteachings, When this happens,
most parenis wil think, 'lf I give up now I may lose my status as a parcn!" et - and will
continuetoenforcetheirauthorityontheirchildren.Thitwillcreatemoretrouble5ome

Durlng this time, do not take the wod/wods ofthechildrcn seriously.Theart of
hand ing children k tocommunlcatewirhiheh open heartedlywith a senseofhumoui
Whenyour child starts to smile,you havewonthe game.

Beides the'rebellious period,' children willako experiencethe "obedience pedod."
During the obedience period, parcnts arc able to handle children u5ing strictermeasure5,
It is importantto bui|d characer du ng this peiod. Instead, molt parents pamper their
children duringthis period. Asthechildren are.uteand theyloveto smile, paGnts aE
Erely slrict with them.This resolis in bringing upchildren who do not listen to instructions,

The rebellious oeiod isthetimewhen Darentscannot betoo strictwith theirchildren.
lnstead, parents become stricter becausetheir.hildren have adopted a goodjornothing
attjtude, resulting in more intensea.guments and confrontations. li is imponantto study a
child's qrowlh procesi, as this will encoubqe meaninqfulgrcwth in hivhdpar€nts awell.
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e lmoressions and Exoectat ions Parent
and Teachers Have oh Their Children
lnf luence Their  Results and Performan

Th

wil l
Do you tnow what the'Pygmalion Effecf is? lt ir when a did growr up in accodance

to the image ponEyed by hither paren$ or ftach€rt, R€ferring to a case study, a univerrity
professor developed a test that measur€r the polential ability of chlldren. He(onducred thit
teston children in a p mary school thrcugh the arangement of the teacheFin-charge. After
marlingthe paper, the prcfessor.oncluded, ?lthough child B, Dand G obtained bad rcsults,
thev will excel later in their lives,"

Later, the* children proved to be excellent students and achi€v€doutttanding r€sults,
Ar you rcad this, | $ppose yoo rcdd $r'Of couBe.Ih* <hild.en were waluated and
ten€d upon: 8ut, part of the story har t een omined, Ihe uniwuity Profder did not mart
the test pap€rs, Herandomlyseleded (hlld 8, O.nd Gto be ercellent rtudents.
Infa<t,thetenthatwas supposedly to be able to measure potennal abillty was an evaluation
without any proven evidence.lt konly by th€ 6ndom results given bythis authoized
prcfe$orthat cnat€d the b€liefofthet€acher-ln-chargetowads chlld B, Dand G.Thk bellef
rabed the teach€/s expectationr and this rcsulted In theeKellent relultsofthe students.

The €xpectatlon of parents or teacheR on the child contibuter sbnmcantly towad the
q|wth of that child. E€n when a dild mak6 a hinake the adult 3hould nev€r rhink or say
phBses like'ThB <hild is an idiof or lvhen thir child 9tw5 up, h€r'3he will defnndy
misbehave', etc.Ihe child willbe what you sayand thinkofhim/her.

Lou lice, founder of lP.l, who has a t|ack r€(ord of.oaching more than 1 0 million
individuak worldwlde said in his book lf YOU THINK...YOU CAN DO lll (Nlkkei BP" Inc) the

'l haE cdhd Indlvlduab or grol|ps dudng thekjouhey toqEld3 succe$ for more than 25
years. Betot€ rhat, I w|5 a footb.ll @adr of. hlgh sd|ool. I mnted badt to help an ordlmry
p€f5on who hld nolPedfcsldllto ad eveng icant t€6lltr in hlr^€r lfb. FlMllyIreilts€d
$e an$vs (an b. rummdad to 2 prlnclples.Ihe frst prlndph ls th.t, fte b€lief placed
upon a p€rson'r .ccomplishments gEatly lnlluenes the Fnon3 achlev€ments.Ihe s€.ond
pnn.iple ir that the t€5ult5 will be totally dlffe€nt depending on $€ klnd of pport obtained.'

From th€se 6ndlngr we can conclude that the expeaations of par€ntt and teachers 9reatly
influence their chlldrcn! achievementt and beliefs. Besid€s that th€se expectations al5o fon
the baseoftheirself-image. Parents are.n essentialp.rt ofthelrchlldrenS life.Theimage
child€n h.ve ot then parcnts will defnit€ly b€.ome the'self-image'of th* <hildren.

It is imponant for parents to connnuolrt uphold strcng pGitive impre$ions and b€llefs
forthe goodnei3 oftheirchildcn. Phras$ such at "This child willdemonn,ate gEat abihy h
the future", or"This child dn definitelyachi€ve it',etcacencouragedto be used in whatever
situation even wh€n the chlldlen arc not pedoming in accord.nce to ourexpectations.



Rp.np.-  end Rp.oon ze the
Existence of  the Ch i ld

Studies performed by psychologist Alfred Adler, shows thatthe actualreason why
chidr€n behave ln a troub €some manner is becausetheyare experienclng dlhei lost
senseotsel tbelonging"andaninabi l i ty to"exh bi tcourage",Ch drenalwayswanttheir
exGtehce to be iespeded dnd recosniz€d. Dreikurs, a student of Alfred Adler said that
whef children have lost thet sense ofself'be onginc, they willtake thefollowinS 4 stages

Stage 1- Unaware of theh actions, theywillappealtotheir parents and teachers to be
more concerned of theh well being. lwhen the chrldren do notgetiheir parent< attention
by getting a good evaluatjon, theywilltryto attracttheir parents with bad evaluation. These
children are deliberatelv trouble make6.)

Stag€ 2 - The.hildr€n willshowotftheirabilities and challengethe leadeFhjp ofthen
parents orteache6. (unaware of hk/her behaviour, the child willactalbeit in a difficult manner
to acqulre his/her sense orselr-belonSing.)

stage 3 -Th6y plan for Nenge. For *mde, thrcud a.ts of mk@nduct, or suicide.
Theee are metiods ot revenge agahn parenB or teacners,

When a child reaches stage 3 or4lt k usuallv difficutard no longei possible for parents
tosolvetheproblem. Atthispoint  h€pfromathlrdpar iy isnecessary. lnr€centyeart the
.umberofcsesofyoungchildrendriven into such sltuations has inc.eased. When a.hild has
lost hh/hersense ofself existence, he/she wi start acting out the fourstages mentioned above,

"Respe.t and recosnize the existence ofthe child," ThisGaveryimportant matter.
We as parents, no matter how busy we are, must notforeetthis matter, onlywhen we
encourase children with a "positive ansuaae", can we encouraBethem to f! y utilize their
naturalabilines and po$ibilities, A child is also a magnificent human belng. w€as adultt have
sinilar ne€ds asthem, such as. stons feellns of"waiting to be loved" and "wantinC to be
recosnked". Ftstlv, we need to'tespect" the child as a human beinB. Let's start byencouraging
them daily with words that bringjoy and monvation.


